The 80th Anniversary Program
Every year, the “Circuit des Remparts” is held over 3 days……..with some Exhibi>ons opening before
and con>nuing un>l aBer the Sunday.
Here are some of the details of this, the 80th Anniversary.

Friday 13th September
The evenings “Concours d’Elegance”
This is the opening event in the fes>val of the Remparts ! The Parade of gleaming polished
machinery, with their immaculate period presented Teams, coming to frui>on, aBer long months of
prepara>on and repairs. Excep>onal vehicles and unexpected displays by their teams, all before the
applause from the Spectators and the scru>ny of the Judges…….Then the results !

Saturday 14th September
“Les Rallyes”
There isn’t just one Charente: There’s Rivers, Vinyards, Valleys, Countryside and tranquil Chateaux.
Not just one “Touris>que Rallye”, there’s the “Interna>onal Rallye” and the “Rallye des Clubs”,
which allows you to discover our Region and Heritage. Not forgeTng the ability to pause at some of
the Villages that you pass through, for a break, or refreshments………It seems that on this day, all the
“Charentais” are lining the routes, or at the wheel of their cars.
“Concours d’Etat”
Organised with the guidance of the Federa>on Francaise des Vehicules d’Epoque (F.F.V.E.) and in the
prescence of their Oﬃcials and Invited Judges. Before the eyes of the general public, these
excep>onal vehicles are scru>nised for Authen>city.
“Le Diner des Halles”
A Legendary evening. In the centre of the town, in the Art Deco building, the best of Charentaise
Gastronomy, is on oﬀer to our Racer’s, our Sponsor’s and their Guests. On the square, aBer the
Sun has set we Dance to the sound of the Orchestra.

Sunday 15th September
The Racing and Demonstra>ons on the Historical Circuit
1279 metres of Race Circuit unchanged since 1939, where Drivers can add their names to previous
Winners, (Sommer, Trin>gnant and Fangio……)
And also….
The 80th Anniversary Exhibi>on
In conjunc>on with the “Musee d’Angouleme”, the “Associa>on du Circuit des Remparts
d’Angouleme” presents again this year, an excep>onal Themed Exhibi>on. ABer the homage paid to
“Geo Ham” in 2018, this year we retrace the 80 year history, through Films, Photos, Documenta>on
and Objects.

“L’Espace Jeunesse-Forma>on”
The Remparts celebrates the Automobile exploits from Yesteryear, preparing the future for a very
dynamic sector that supports thousands of Businessess, serving hundreds of thousands of European
Car Enthusiasts. “L’Espace Jeunesse-Forma>on” gathers together Training Organisa>ons and
Renowned professionals, to show the diﬀerent facets of the Automo>ve trades, to the younger
genera>on. Areas included are Excep>onal and Collectors Cars, Methods of Entry, Diﬀerent Training
Schemes and Opportuni>es provided.

Other surprises will be unveiled as >me goes on……………

